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HOUSING AND GROUND TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION 

GROUND TRANSPORTATION

The ABMNM Basic Training is being held in a theater hall in the city center of Barneveld, the Netherlands.  
The theather hall is located in Bowling and party centrum Veluwehal 
Address "De Nieuwe Markt 6 in Barneveld”   
Telephone number : +31 342 417 623

From Schiphol Airport Amsterdam (AMS)

Nederlandse Spoorwegen (NS) Dutch railroads –  www.ns.nl/en
There is a train station in Barneveld. The trainingvenue is a short 5 minute walk from the train station.
From Schiphol airport to Barneveld Central station: Intercity train runs 2 times per hour from 5 am to midnight.  
The intercity train with 1 stopover runs every 08 and 38 min over the hour and takes 64 min min. Take Track 3 
to Amerfoort followed by Track 4b to Barneveld Centraal station.  
The price is around 10 euro.

For train- and busrides you have to buy an OV-chipkaart (public transportation chipcard) and upload at least 10 
euro’s on the card. At Schiphol Plaza there are several ticketmachines where you can buy these OV chipcards. 
Alternatively you can visit a ticketbooth at Schiphol Plaza and they will assist you. 

Local Cab Companies
Taxi Centrale Schiphol 
A taxi outside Schiphol airport to Barneveld is around 200 euro on the meter. 
You can also order a taxi upfront online. The price then will be around 100 euro.
Taxi Centrale is the official taxi company. www.taxicentrale-schiphol.nl/en
Ofcourse you can order an Uber, but due to high demand they are not likely to be much cheaper.  

Car rental
There are several car rental companies located at Schiphol airport. You can easily book a car online upfront.  A 
two week car rental will be around 450 euro (excl gas). Barneveld is a 50 minute car drive from Schiphol (72 
km / 45 miles).

Bike rental
If you want to try the country’s traditional way of traveling through town or to and from your hotel, you can rent 
a bicycle in Barneveld. A regular city bike will be around 90 euro for 10 days and an E-bike will be 180 euro for 
a 10 day rental. https://www.fietsverhuurbarneveld.nl/verhuur/

https://www.google.com/search?q=veluwehal+barneveld&oq=veluwehal+barneveld&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j0i512j46i175i199i512j0i512j69i60l3.5057j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.ns.nl/en
http://www.taxicentrale-schiphol.nl/en
https://www.fietsverhuurbarneveld.nl/verhuur/
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HOUSING INFORMATION 

Barneveld is a town in the Veluwe region. The Veluwe region has long been one of the post popular holiday 
destination in the country. Therefor there are numerous charming holiday parks, campsites in all shapes and 
sizes, cosy bed and breakfasts and comfortable hotels. 
https://www.visitveluwe.com/where-to-stay

BARNEVELD LODGING

Depending on your mode of transportation you may either want an hotel or BnB within walking-, bike- or driving 
distance. 
On www.booking.com or www.airbnb.com you will find hotel and BnB options within a 15 minute car drive from 
Barneveld. The average price for an hotel room is 80 euro per night. 

Hotels
Hotel Eethuys de Wormshoef; pitoresque hotel at a 12 min car drive from the training venue, 60 euro.
http://www.dewormshoef.nl/hotel/

The human and horse academy hotel; it’s a horse ranche! You can stay in their hotel for 75 euro.
https://www.humanhorseacademy.com/en/home

Fletcherhotel de Klepperman; three monumental farms turned into a hotel at an 18 min drive. Rooms start at 
40 euro per night. 
https://www.hoteldeklepperman.nl/en

Van der Valk hotel Veenendaal; larger conference hotel at an 18 min drive from our training venue. Prices start 
at 86 euro per night. 
https://www.hotelveenendaal.com/en

Hotel de Boshoek; 12 min drive from the training venue. Hotel situated in a holiday park, 96 euro p/n.
https://www.holidayparkdeboshoek.com/hotel-in-voorthuizen

For many more hotels see www.booking.com and search ‘Barneveld the Netherlands’. 

Bed&Breadfast
BNB ‘t Rust; bed&breakfast at a short 10 min walk (!) from the training venue at 84 euro per night.
https://benbtrust.nl/

Herberg de Appelgaard; lovely bed&breakfast in Barneveld. Rooms with breakfast and wifi 84 euro. 10 minute 
cardrive from the trainingvenue. They have multiple rooms available. 
www.bedenbreakfastbarneveld.nl

For many more BnB’s see www.booking.com or www.airbnb.com and search ‘Barneveld the Netherlands’. 
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https://www.visitveluwe.com/where-to-stay
http://www.booking.com
http://www.airbnb.com
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http://www.bedenbreakfastbarneveld.nl
http://www.booking.com
http://www.airbnb.com
http://www.beriltokcan.com
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Holiday Park
There are quite a few of holiday parks within a 15 minute drive of Barneveld. You can rent a cabin, bungalow or 
hotel room at the park, by yourself or with a group of people. Prices start at 60 euro per night. There is a small 
supermarket present at the park. 

Some examples.. 

Just 15 min outside Barneveld there is holiday park ‘de ijsvogel’ (the kingfisher).  You can rent a bungalow from 
60 euro per night onwards. Swimming pool, playground, animation team and supermarket on the premises.   
www.holidayparkdeijsvogel.com

Another holiday family park nearby is ‘Ackersate’. 
www.ackersate.com
Also 15 min from Barneveld. Several cabins, bungalows and safari tents are available for rent. The park also 
has an in-and outdoor swimming pool and in- and outdoor playgrounds. 

Holiday park de Boshoek is another fun holiday park with in- and outdoor swimming pools, playgrounds, su-
permarket, e-chopper bikes for rent etc. They also have hotel rooms available. 
www.holidayparkdeboshoek.com

For more holiday parks .. search google ‘holiday parks Barneveld the Netherlands’.

TRAININGVENUE INFORMATION  

Parking information
You can park your car on the parking lot in front of the Veluwehal in Barneveld. Parking is 1,20 euro per hour.  
Alternatively, you can park your car at parking lot ‘de Vetkamp’ for free at Stationsweg 6 near Castle the 
Schaffelaar (8 min walk).  

Classroom
The classroom is not carpeted and has a wooden floor. The room is properly heated and we will provide yoga 
matts for extra padding on the floor. We recommend students to bring an extra warm sweater and socks. We 
will ask the students to leave their shoes at the entrance of the theater hall and wear socks or slippers indoors. 
Bathroom slippers will be made available outside the bathroom.

Swimmingpool
There is a public swimming pool in the building. There are different aqua sport classes but you can also swim 
by yourself. If you want to go swimming before or after class you can buy a ticket at their ticket booth, the price 
varies between 2,60 and 5 euro (depending on the time). 

http://www.holidayparkdeijsvogel.com
http://www.ackersate.com
http://www.holidayparkdeboshoek.com
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Barneveld City Center

Our training venue is in the theater hall at the Bowling and partyc entrum Veluwehal (top left corner map) 

�

Trainstation Barneveld Centrum
The train station �  Barneveld Centrum is a 5 minute walk from the training venue. 

Supermarket
The Jumbo supermarket is across the street from our training venue.
Ekoplaza, opposite Jumbo supermarket. Ekoplaza is a healthfood store for glutenfree, organic foods.  
Albert Heijn supermarket is a short 10 min walk at the other side of the city center (bottom right corner). Albert 
Heijn is comparable to the Wholefoods supermarket chain with meals-to-go and organic choices.  
Plus Barneveld is a budget supermarket. You’ll find it left from the Albert Heijn on the map. 

Drugstores
The main shopping street is the Jan van Schaffelaarstraat, which has two drugstores.
DA drogisterij ; Jan van Schaffelaarstraat 38 (4 min walk, see map)
Kruitvat ; Jan van Schaffelaarstraat 18 (further down the road)
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�

Bakeries (bakkers)

Barneveld has several bakeries (bakkers), where you can go for a sandwich or salad for lunch. All within 5 
minute walking distance of the training venue.

�

Bakker Bart at Langstraat 25 (sitdown coffeeshop/bakery)
Bakker de Vries at Langstraat 58 (take away only) 
Bakkerijk Koot at Langstraat 113 (take away only)
Bakkerijk van Voorthuizen at Jan van Schaffelaarstraat 66 (take away only)
Echte Bakker - Van der Veer Bakery shop at Jan van Schaffelaarstraat 66 (take away only)
Emin Turkish bakery Döner (Online order and delivery only) www.turksebakkerijemin-barneveld.nl/

Restaurant Barneveld
There are lots of restaurants in Barneveld city center for breakfast, lunch, dinner, takeout and delivery. 
https://www.tripadvisor.nl/Restaurants-g1602340-Barneveld_Gelderland_Province.html

http://www.turksebakkerijemin-barneveld.nl/
https://www.tripadvisor.nl/Restaurants-g1602340-Barneveld_Gelderland_Province.html
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The top restaurants according to Tripadvisor are

1. Gribus ; Jan van Schaffelaarstraat 21
lunch, dinner or drinks at a 2 minute walk from the training venue

2. Rose Garden Asian Bistro & Sushi ; Schoutenstraat 26 (nextdoor to Jumbo supermarket)
Lunch friday-sunday and dinner tuesday-Sunday. Also takeout and delivery

3. Restaurant Het Schaap ; Nieuwstraat 48
Lunch and dinner in an historic 560 year old house dating 1468. Close to the train station. 

4. De Hebberd ; Jan van Schaffelaarstraat 61 (opposite restaurant het Schaap)
Excellent lunch, dinner and drinks within walking distance

5. Lanterna Italian restaurant ; Schoutenstraat 14
Dinner Tuesday – Sunday. Also for takeout and delivery

6. Bij ‘t Raadhuys ; Raadhuisplein 46
Lunch and dinner Wednesday - Saturday

7. Restaurant Mio Girasole (Italian restaurant) ; Kampstraat 8
Dinner and takeaway / delivery pizza and pasta (closed on Tuesday)

8. La Delizia (Italian restaurant) ; Dijkje 11
Dinner and takeaway / delivery pizza and pasta (closed on Monday)

Special treat ! 
• Restaurant Oranjerie Lavande ; stationsweg 4  

Beautiful restaurant in the gardens of Castle De Schaffelaar (Kasteel de Schaffelaar) at a 7 
min walk from the trainingvenue. 

• Pannekoekenhuis Schaffelaar ; try the original Dutch pancakes with stroop!

�

General Practitioner and Pharmacy
Across from our training venue is a doctors office and pharmacy.
General practice center Asklepios
Nieuw markt 1 Barneveld
+31 0342 411 440

If you have any questions regarding logistical matters, please contact Marieke Tijs.   
marieke@neurobeweging.nl or +31 6 2829 7686 
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